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MTremencloii.r5   r}reakthroughs   Seen   in   DW   Circulation

Herewith are excerpts from the
speech of Pat Barile, coordinator of
the  Daily  Wohd/  Voz  del  Pueblo
1977 press drive, to the meeting of
the central committeb of the Com-
munist Party on December 3.

By PAT BARILE

In   the   Daily   World/  Voz   del
Pueblo/Peoples World fall press drive
we  are  nearing  the  end of our cam-
paign  to  make  1976  the  Year  of  the
Press in our Party.

The final record will show that we
have made many new gains in every
area of press building,

We  now  have  a record number of
subscribers to the daily edition of the
Daily World.  It justifies our S12 daily
sub  rate  as  a  way  of  winning  daily
readers.

There   have   been   new   break-
throughs in the South. in some sections
of the  steel  industry,  in  bringing our
program for trade union unity` around
a   program   of   struggle`   to   new
thousands.

Two achievements deserve special
mention. One is the growth in reader-
ship in the South Chirago steel mills,
made  by  the  Illinois  district  of  the
Party. The other is the splendid com-
mitment to our press being displayed
by  the  Rhod€i   Island  lriends  of  the
Daily  World   They  have  already  ob-
tained 44 siibs{iripti(ins.  " above their
goal   tif  25    F`lv.`  .ither   rlititrif'ts   have
surpasstitJ    'h{tl.   niimber     ;tnd   two
others have equaled  the  44`

it  is  a clt?ai.  il(irTi``n`{ratitm  tl`at the
mass   mriv{`inenl   wants   tht`   I)ally
World.

In addition  tt`  setting out to secure
3.000  new  si]bsi'rtbers.  plus  +,,000 new
I.eaders  via  bundle  orders,  we  had
other aims.

We  set out to  raise  the  ideological
and political level of our comrades in
the  press drive.  To  that end we  held
two  major  readers  conferences  in
June`  one  in Chicago  and one  in New
York. They were followed by six reg-
ional conferences in October. In addi-
tion,  we  held  a  number  of  regional
Party  leadership  meetings.  We  de-
veloped  the  task  force  concept  for
Youngstown,  Buffalo  and Chicago.

All these were preceded by ideolog-
;a.I  riigriiqqir}ns.

We  set  out  in  this  drive  to  re-
establish our Party and press in mint.
Mich.,  Bethlehem.  Pa.,  and  Houston.
That was a national assignment. The
Houston operation is in full swing. The

corn-r-ades involvia in that aFricu§-
ing on three plant gate distributtons a
week, home contacting, and obtaining
new subs. They have carried on their
own work in Alabama, I.ouisiana and
Texas, ed have moved full tilt into the
Houston breakthrough effort.

The   Bethlehem  operation  was
necessarily  put  aside,  temporarily,
because  of  the  steel  crisis  develop-
ments  in  Youngstown  where  a task
force is in operation to build the fight-
back  against  the  layoffs,  with  the

tp±:ssste:ep]L%#:trsanatn¥EflecgEauncunh]¥yg
Our inability to get started in mint

is  an  indteatfon that  we  have  mush
work to do . That is also l€flected in the
total press drive weakness in Miehi-

£:£.g¥Ly.who;¥ugh?e#tsrTe#fafi:i:g¥
andtbeoT=rtyavyL|uE±istricjs:s_

we do steel when vie discurs quotas,
tacties, achievement stndle8, eta.

esfafuimrf£#aaeuse¥uTb#o#ofiitte¥.
:#einre;'Laffag3#SSDquerc::#ry,bLuo¥€;
Political  Affairs  article  by  Mike
Zagarell and his October,  1977,  P.A.

X¥fcaeri?Thei&3b;:a:oTdrfe°#a+%
Eff#.E#g#,#l#eei:,'itlc£T?#
Paper that  Gets  Under the  Bosses'
Skin." These publtoations present an
I:dned°:°£giait%£{i!Ca%tbrop::grto?Tuai:ic.

Ln8T°¥#isie:#e:?#ittenbycom-
fades Henry Winston, Gun Hall, Petty
Smith, Mike Zagarell, Pat Barile and
others. They make for fine education-
als in Party clubs and distriets,

iarge°:ar:#::{s#£Saf:h;ywgr:.`Fhe?
level of achievement in new subscrip-
tions, bundles and renewals show sig-
nificant gains in some areas and dis-
tricts,  and  point  up  weaknesses  in
others.I

Asoftoddywt-she-ril-dt=at-ct`peer-
cent of our goals, that is, at I,952 new
subs,  and  a  similar number  in new
bundles.  We  have,  in  fact,  obtained
I,475hewsubs,justunder50percentof
our goal. Of that number es are home
delivery  subs;  the  remainder,  mail
subs.  We  have  obtained  five  $200
lifetime subs.

Only  three  Party  distriets  are  on
target:  Rhode Island, at 176 percent;
Western Pennsylvania at 97 percent;
and Texas / Oklahoma at 96 percent -
a reflection of the work around Hous-

x : r>C , :\' F`Os
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Let.s look at the ir)dustrial concent-

ration distrirts.

6,£¥B:E:d::Swe¥£Lyp°#dbfrg]:!ndj::
tripution, since June I, the cutoff date
of the first drive.

New   York   posted   4,137  of  that
amoiint.   That   means  others  lost
ground. In the six steel distrlets there
WsifcEtb8rfu:::°F#igrhetheone.

or  two-time  orders  that  are  used  in
speci.al-campaigns  or  mobllhatfous.

T#gsttripufg|fp#;¥irpv¥eyineY#!:3
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we reach thousands of new readers for
the first time. They make a mass in-
troduction  of  our  ideology  into  the
mass movement.

Renewalsareacriticalare=W-e-a-re
on  the  thl`eshhold  of  major  achieve-
ments in renewals. I am happy to re-
port that we are approaching our goal
of  loo  percent  contact  with  readers
and 75 percent renewals.

Out of a possible 4,182 renewals be-
tween Jam.1 and Nov.11, we renewed
2,714,  65  percent.  If we  keep up  that
style of work we'll be moving toward
political  participation  of  our  reader-
ship in a mass way. The six steel dis-
tricts ranged between 63 percent and
74 percent

We   set   a   l`und   raising  goal   ol
$250.000  for   1077    All   districts  com-
pleted  their  g(ials  ex{.Opt  New  York`
which is $20.Orto short tif Its p]edgt.   Al-
together  it was a good drive

For   1978.   it   is  pmposed  that  we
raise  $250.000    that  i)ur  drive  start
Feb   1.  and  t'iid  on  May.15

Because  {it  the desperate need for
funds by  tht>  I)aily  W(7rld, we want to
urge that e very Part.+. district step up
its  holiday  greeting  als;  that  every

fun¥sie:n¥g,?;==enii:£lfiLg::he::
special regional Party meetings which

rr`t`:tbeb3e;t]i°:ia£:3Etet,hyatwertehryf#i=
raising plans and assignment of per-
sonnel to  guarantee  implementation,
Our ability to keep on expanding our
circulation-as we did with the loo.00o
Labor Day  special:  through the  new
low S12 daily sub rate and the special
Sl rate for laid-off steel workers.-<an
only continue with your maximum fi-
nancial help.

The  1977 press and fund campaigns
demonstrate  that  we  can  achieve
every reasonable task and goal we set
ourselves, and a little extra.
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::CP   View  of   I.abor's   Stake   tn   Defeat   of   Bakke"

The  significance  of  the  Bakk®
ceso-for both BIacks and `whtos,
and  especially  for  vrork®rs+Ares
outlined in a ststernent this `^ck dy
th. Com~isI Party.

Allan  Bakko,  a  whlto  ongincor,
has sued for edmisst)n b the medi-
cal  school  ol  the   Univ®rsi`y  ol
Califomia at Davie. In a lawsuit row
before the  Supromo Court,  Bakk®
challongod  the  affimativ®  action
programattheschcol,cfalminothat
h® was tumod down b®caus® of it,

The statomont follows :

Bakke  is  lar  more  than  the
case  of  a  single  student  in  a
single    medical    school    in
California.  Allet]  Bakkei  an
over-.age  white  engineer  re-
jected  by  ten  other  medical
schools before  applying to the
University  of  California  at
Davis,  was obviously  selected
to  challenge  and  help  over-
throw all the gains made by the
civil rights struggles of the '60s
and,  indeed.  the  struggle  for
freedom over the centuries.

In  a  deep  sense,  the  Bakke
case. now before the U.S.  Sup-
reme Court for decision, repre-
sents  the  use  of  racism  as  a
weapon  against democracy  in
generalandlaborinparticular.

To  resist  this  attack  today
means  a  massive  fight  for  af-
f irmative  action  with  teeth,
with clearly defined  aims that
have  clear-cut  dimensions  of
ti me and numbers. This means,
a¥#8se°|h£:tn{#Et8vi::isy.or
overtly~to  maintain discrimi-
nation  are  now  focusing  their

3:i:t¥:3:aosnwqeudoot:tshaT*e[¥houE;
specific quotas affirmative ac-
lion  becomes  a  phrase  under
which  discrimination,  occas-
sionally    garnished    by    to-
kenism, is perpetuated.

:::ry!js::er,e::n:E;reeLniji:,eu:cr,i,:e.:o;
or otherwise-{on[use  the  is-
sue.

Pastquotashaveindeedbeen
exclusionary, notably ln the na-
tion'scolleges,andWereaimed

%thtoakneoes?`Jegws°#g%rc£,S;
chndren of immigrants.

groups and women cannot wait
for expansion and f`ill etnptoy-
ment  in  some  distant  future.'rhe crime of diseriminatton-

past  and  present-requires
clear{ut  programs,  including

i#e``¥n3¥or;S.'isL:ifgF;::
equality  carmot  wait.  It  must
continue     under     all     cir-
cumstances  as  long  as  dis-
crimination  and inequality re-
main.

The  attack  on qubta8  under
the  smokescreen  of  "reverse
discrimination"  is  in  essence
an attack on affirmative action
programstoday.Topermitthis
attack to succeed would mean a
reversal of the hard-won gains
of years and a return to a nco-
discrimination,      a      n€9+

But quotas called  for by  af-
frmative action programs are
exactly the opposite. They are
lbcltiilonary.   They.  aim .to
8inufffannt8¥orannd#:e:fseh]inhea*
excluded      group8.-Blacks,
Chicanos,  women . and  other8.
They  constitute  an  e88ential

Ee£PL°Ln#ksrhueu8g##-#.
torn of diecrdnhatton.

Deeepeptlon camot *alt

*e#-Ee;entpeto°npL::cf&r)iqfufn#
£*panaion    of    edge?tlonal

L¥#de:mTk*P!i#grtong,n;

•nd ot.her . oppresaed mttonel

The   enemies   of   equality
wouldhaveitappearthatwhite
workersarebeingaekedtogive
up  something  in  the  Bakke
case.  On  the contrary,  white
workers have mush to gain in
defeating Bakkeqs some sec-
tionsoforganizedlaberalready
recognize. Genuine afrirtnative
action  programs  would  bring
labor its most decisive need-
unity of RIack and white, unity
of all labor with all oppressed
peoples.  Labor has nothing to
lcoe in the Bakke case except
the chains of disunity.

X:    PC,    NFOS

Racism weakens  the drive
for unionization. It has been a
major  weapon  of  monopoly
capital,  particularly  in  the
South, to lower the wages and

living standards of all workers,

#O:Lee:e#hieeietmwflo!rngk¥ifiinng
worker-ll for the benefit and
superprofits of Big Business.
B¥v.]cdetof;a`,::¥akErw#d
signalareignoflrewrepesoton
not  only  against  Blacks  and
other oppressed minorities but
would  inevitably  be  used  to

hue:#,#]kg#r:,ffi#ef:Tir&
would be used to accelerate the
drive against the organizattone
of  labor  and  the  living  stan-
dards of the working people.

On the other hand, a defeat
for BakLe Would strengthen all
forces fighting for democracy
and  human  rights.  especially
the  mu]tLracial  U.S.  working-
class.  It  would  be  a  profound
stimulus  to  the  struggle  for
unity within labor and the unity

:LlaBTfinadnjt3tnfi¥gtfoaln'£ls,
oppressed people.

For these  reasons the Com-

FroTwis#¥ryug§]t:u:pr#Lh:
the Civil Rights Code of 19e4 ~

:isv¥ioi|y,I:t|eui:;#it?it?I
California at Davis in pessing
the fight against Bakke i8 an irp
tegral  part of this  fight.  The
position  of  Davis  should  be-

::#ntalhe#sifrori:f==,ryag#
all.  of the  whole  labor  d[rove-
nnent.

On our part, we will do every-
thing in our power to help weld

kho#:I::,::i:oi::£::a:ilo,na.Io:
pressedminorlties,thatwfllnet
only defeat Bak[e but continue
on the road to expanding defne-
cracy by smashing racism.

The  stat®m®nt  was  Sign.a  by
Henry Wln8ton, naenal chaimae.
end Ous rfaq, gen®r&l secretary, ol
the  CP  on  b®hall  of  the  centralcom-.

(Over)


